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Ramakrishna Mission staff trainees install a solar photovoltaic module in an isolated village of Gosaba in the Sundarbans region of West Bengal, India. The solar modules will bring light to 300 homes here as well as to health centers, youth clubs, and other village institutions. The work is supported by the Indo-U.S. Renewable Energy Project, a collaboration of Indian governmental agencies and the U.S. Department of Energy. India could be an ideal location for expanded use of renewable energy technologies, given its plentiful renewable energy resources, its limited capacity to generate electricity, the suitability of small renewable energy systems to the needs of remote villages, and the desire of Indian companies and agencies to work with U.S. organizations.
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S
ometimes it takes hard work to keep our options open. It takes more than avoiding a decision or postponing a choice. Rather, it takes the diligent effort of laying a foundation to make future choices possible.
That's what our two lead stories are about in this issue. The cover story on global warming-or, more accurately, climate change-does not pretend to predict the environmental or economic consequences of continued global emissions of fossil fuel pollutants. What the story does argue, however, is that we don't have to continue emitting these pollutants into the atmosphere, we don't have to back ourselves into a corner in the event that the warnings about global climate change prove correct, and we don't have to compromise economic growth in developing countries or industrialized countries to ensure future environmental health. We can "grow clean," provided we take advantage of the flourishing opportunities to wean ourselves from our dependency on fossil fuels.
The need for all nations to eschew fossil fuels is far from scientifically certain at this point, and radical global reductions in the use of these fuels may never be required, say Mark Bernstein, Scott Hassell, and Robert Lempert. But now is not the time to revel in our nescience. Now is not the time to embrace either side of the climate change debate-either by wallowing in unbridled fossil fuel consumption, which could constrain our future choices, or by curtailing economic development, which could constrain our future capabilities. Instead, now is the time to work out the kinks in the alternative fuel technologies that could spare us from ever having to face an environmental or economic disaster of our own making in the first place. We can give ourselves the option to grow clean, if that proves necessary, if we lay the foundation today for energy choices tomorrow.
Our other lead story, on U.S. policy toward China, charts a similarly careful course. Zalmay Khalilzad rejects both the argument for engaging China and the argument for containing China. Both arguments could be equally self-defeating if the premises of either argument were to prove wrong. China is in the throes of transition, and it's too soon to tell how transpacific relations will evolve. Choosing between engagement and containment today is premature. Instead, we should plan for the best-engagement-but prepare for the worstcontainment. Such a blended strategy is more difficult to pull off, but it might be the only way to keep our options open until the day comes when we really need to make the choice. Agency, 1997 , p. 65. For 1996 , the real year-over-year increase in Chinese defense expenditures was calculated on the basis of the increase in the official Chinese defense budget, deflated by the implicit gross domestic product (GDP) deflator (which, in turn, was calculated by comparing the official figures for nominal and real GDP growth). Data for 1996 and 1997 were taken from China Statistical Publishing House, China Statistical Yearbook, Beijing, 1998, pp. 55, 58, 276 . The official 1998 Chinese defense budget was taken from International Institute for Strategic Studies, The Military Balance 1998/99, London: Oxford University Press, October 1998, p. 178. The 1998 deflator was the increase in consumer prices, as given in The Economist Intelligence Unit, Country Report: China, Mongolia, London, 1999, p. 6. The real increases were then added to the ACDA estimate for 1995 to yield estimates for 1996 through 1998. / W I N T E R 1 9 9 9 -2 0 0 0 8 come into conflict with the United States and other democracies.
However, so far the results of our engagement policy have been less than advertised. On the one hand, it is true that China acceded to the Non-Proliferation
Treaty ( again, such cooperation would be difficult to obtain.
Our allies in Western Europe may not believe that even a more aggressive China would pose a threat to them.
The countries in the region by and large are not convinced that such a hard policy toward China is necessary.
In general, containment fatalistically projects an outcome that is far from inevitable. It unnecessarily resigns itself to unfavorable developments while overlooking the possibility that Sino-U.S. relations could evolve in a much more acceptable fashion. And whatever leverage over Chinese policies the United States might attain by means of engagement would be lost.
The Merits of "Congagement"
Since neither containment nor engagement serves U.S.
interests, a different strategy is needed. The best strategy must accomplish three things: preserve the hope inherent in engagement policy, deter China from becoming hostile, and hedge against the possibility that a strong China might challenge U.S. interests.
Such a strategy could be called "congagement." It would continue to try to bring China into the current international system while both preparing for a possi- Dealing with such a potential challenge from China requires many steps:
• burden-sharing and enhanced ties with states in East and Southeast Asia. New formal alliance relationships-central to a containment strategy-are neither necessary nor practical at this time, but it would be prudent to take preparatory steps toward the formation of a new alliance or the establishment of new military bases should they become necessary.
They would signal to China that any attempt on their part to seek regional hegemony would be costly.
• enhancing military-to-military relations between Japan and South Korea • Developing countries can enjoy cleaner-thanexpected economic growth in the next 20 years.
• Industrialized countries can pay lower-thananticipated costs to reduce greenhouse gases.
• The world as a whole can prepare to adapt to many different scenarios of future climate change.
Over the next decade, therefore, the goal of society should not be merely to reduce greenhouse gas emis- 
Developing Countries Can Enjoy Cleaner Growth
The 1992 earth summit in Rio de Janeiro began discus- 
What really matters
is how fast we can improve the alternatives to current fossil fuel systems.
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tional technologies continue to be used, the increased air pollution will degrade air quality, increase mortality, diminish worker productivity, reduce visibility, decrease agricultural production, damage the built environment, and significantly increase greenhouse gas emissions.
Carbon-based energy sources lie at the heart of global climate change and at the root of the dilemma facing developing countries. Large amounts of carbon dioxide and other air pollutants are emitted from con- • transmission and distribution equipment to deliver electricity from often distant generation sites to consumption sites
• reserve capacity to deliver high-quality electricity during peak periods and outages
• construction of new (or retrofit of existing) pipelines or railroads to deliver primary fuels (such as natural gas, oil, and coal) to electric power plants years (see Figure 1 ). There would be an even larger 
Industrialized Countries Can Pay Lower Costs
Initial cost estimates for reducing many types of pollu- There is a deeper analytic explanation as well.
Many cost estimates become artificially inflated because they rely on deterministic mathematical models that ignore three dynamic variables:
• early adopters of technological change
• government policies that can accelerate technological change
• productivity gains from technological change.
Faced with the uncertain future costs of reducing emissions, some private firms invest early in technological improvements as a hedge against enormous costs later on. The greater the number of early adopters, the faster the innovation occurs. Typically, the innovations reduce the amount of emissions and thus cut the cost of complying with environmental controls.
Government policies can accelerate the process.
The very threat of regulation spurs some early adopters to take action. The government also dangles "carrots," such as tax credits or subsidies for research and development, and wields "sticks," such as carbon taxes or emissions permits. A combined strategy of "carrots" and "sticks" often works best to induce technological change.
Technological improvements increase labor productivity, which drives economic growth. More than half the growth in the U.S. economy since the 1980s has been attributed to technological innovation. Theoretically, at least, investments in new fuel technologies may also increase productivity and economic benefits. The problem is that both sides point to a perilous policy if their assumptions prove incorrect. Stabilizing emissions will provide some insurance against severe damage-but may prove too costly if the damage turns out to be small. Holding near-term reductions to a minimum will certainly limit near-term costs-but will risk huge damages if climate change becomes severe.
Given the uncertainty we face, neither side of the debate offers the world an adequate solution.
Rather than choosing between these two worldviews, we propose that the United States and other nations pursue an adaptive strategy that would be robust, meaning that it would perform well against a wide range of plausible scenarios. Either we will have to make very large reductions in greenhouse gas emissions over the course of the new century, or we will not.
Because we do not know which future will transpire, we need to prepare for both.
We can prepare for the widest possible range of climate-change futures by following a strategy that Inefficiency and inequity of full benefits after 20 years (and no benefits before 20 years)
Create payout system similar to Federal Employees Retirement System with delayed payouts to save money, skewed pay raises to increase productivity, and separation payments to break "golden handcuffs"
If bonuses offered with retirement, target higher bonuses to higher pay grades Fiscal 2000 defense authorization bill reverts to pre-1986 retirement system as an option to bonus pay with current system
Bonuses are dependent on pay grade
Recruitment
Retention
Retirement / W I N T E R 1 9 9 9 -2 0 0 0 2 0 option, however, entails limits and costs, such as higher attrition rates for lower-quality recruits.
• Researchers recommended a number of ways to improve recruiting:
• Increase spending for more recruiters, advertising, and educational benefits. These are the most costeffective ways to increase the supply of high-quality recruits.
• Improve the incentives provided to recruiters to enhance recruiting effectiveness.
• Recruit more women, accept more reenlistments, and target "lower-quality" recruits (high school dropouts or those with lower test scores). Each Many critics have argued that the military retirement system simply be replaced with a private-sector plan, vesting members early in a benefit that does not begin until old age. However, switching to a pure civilian-like system without making any other changes would significantly reduce the value of the current compensation system to service members. Not only would they have to accept lower take-home pay because of contributing to their retirement funds, they also would have to accept a much later full-benefit retirement age. Such reductions would hurt retention and erode the quality and motivation of the forces.
Consequently, the researchers concluded, if the defense department were to move to a civilian-like retirement system, the department would also need to raise pay to maintain the size and quality of the active force.
RAND evaluated three ways to offer this pay raise.
The first option, a FERS-like system with an across-theboard pay raise, is unattractive. It would lead to drops in productivity and personnel quality, because an across-the-board pay raise would tend to flatten the payment structure that now rewards higher raises to individuals who climb in rank.
The second option, a FERS-like system with skewed pay raises (higher raises in higher grades), would lead to a more-productive and higher-quality force. But it would make total compensation even more lucrative than it is today for career personnel. As a result, this option would induce even more personnel to stay for 20 years-but no longer-and make it even tougher to manage the forces flexibly.
The third option, a FERS-like system with skewed pay raises and separation payments, is the best option.
It would not only produce a more-productive and higher-quality force, thanks to the skewed pay raises, Meanwhile, research continues to help the army
